
Readings and Prayers for Easter Sunday 

April 12th 2020 

 

 

 

 

On Easter Sunday we normally start our service with a procession and blessing of the Easter 

Garden which would have been lovingly arranged beneath the altar, let us think on this thought 

as we pray in our own homes but are together in thought. 

 

Collect 

Lord of all life and power, 

who through the mighty resurrection of thy Son 

hast overcome the old order of sin and death 

to make all things new in him: 

grant that we, being dead to sin 

and alive to thee in Jesus Christ, 

may reign with him in glory; 

to whom with thee and the Holy Spirit 

be praise and honour, glory and might, 

now and in all eternity. 

Readings 

Psalm 111 

I will give thanks unto the Lord with my whole heart  secretly among the faithful, and in the 

congregation. 

2 The works of the Lord are great  sought out of all them that have pleasure therein. 

3 His work is worthy to be praised and had in honour  and his righteousness endureth for ever. 
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4 The merciful and gracious Lord hath so done his marvellous works  that they ought to be had 

in remembrance. 

5 He hath given meat unto them that fear him  he shall ever be mindful of his covenant. 

6 He hath shewed his people the power of his works  that he may give them the heritage of the 

heathen. 

7 The works of his hands are verity and judgement  all his commandments are true. 

8 They stand fast for ever and ever  and are done in truth and equity. 

9 He sent redemption unto his people  he hath commanded his covenant for ever; holy and 

reverend is his Name. 

10 The fear of the Lord is the beginning of wisdom  a good understanding have all they that do 

thereafter; the praise of it endureth for ever. 

 

Colossians 3 v 1 - 4 

If you have been raised with Christ, seek the things that are above, where Christ is, seated at the 

right hand of God. Set your minds on things that are above, not on things that are on earth, for 

you have died, and your life is hidden with Christ in God. When Christ who is your life is 

revealed, then you also will be revealed with him in glory.  

 

Matthew 28 v 1 - 10  

After the Sabbath, as the first day of the week was dawning, Mary Magdalene and the other 

Mary went to see the tomb. And suddenly there was a great earthquake; for an angel of the 

Lord, descending from heaven, came and rolled back the stone and sat on it. His appearance 

was like lightning, and his clothing white as snow. For fear of him the guards shook and 

became like dead men. But the angel said to the women, ‘Do not be afraid; I know that you are 

looking for Jesus who was crucified. He is not here; for he has been raised, as he said. Come, 

see the place where he lay. Then go quickly and tell his disciples, “He has been raised from the 

dead, and indeed he is going ahead of you to Galilee; there you will see him.” This is my 

message for you.’8So they left the tomb quickly with fear and great joy, and ran to tell his 

disciples. Suddenly Jesus met them and said, ‘Greetings!’ And they came to him, took hold of 

his feet, and worshipped him. Then Jesus said to them, ‘Do not be afraid; go and tell my 

brothers to go to Galilee; there they will see me.’  

 

 

 



Intercessions by Beth 

Risen Christ, we praise you and give you thanks for your glory as we celebrate your 

resurrection today. Fill our hearts with your love, so that we too may renew the face of the 

earth.  

Lord in your mercy hear our prayer 

We pray for our Queen, for our government and for their advisors at this time of crisis, 

especially for our Prime Minister as he struggles to recover from the virus, for his cabinet and 

the COBRA committee who are making such vital decisions on our behalf. 

Keep us, good Lord, under the shadow of your mercy in this time of uncertainty and distress. 

Sustain and support the anxious and fearful, and lift up all who are brought low, that nothing 

can separate us from your love, in Jesus Christ our Lord. 

Lord in your mercy hear our prayer 

Lord Jesus Christ, you taught us to love our neighbour, 

and to care for those in need as if we were caring for you. 

In this time of anxiety, give us strength to comfort the fearful, to tend the sick, and to assure the 

isolated of our love, and your love, for your name’s sake. 

Lord in your mercy hear our prayer 

We pray for our local community and especially for the residents of  Rock Road, North End 

and Burlington Road. 

Lord in your mercy hear our prayer 

We pray for those who have died recently, for Hugh Cheasley and for those who have tragically 

died because of the virus and whose families are unable to mourn them in the way they would 

have liked.  

Lord in your mercy hear our prayer 

We pray for all hospital staff and medical researchers. Gracious God, give skill, sympathy and 

resilience to all who are caring for the sick, and your wisdom to those searching for a cure. 

Strengthen them with your Spirit, that through their work many will be restored to health; 

through Jesus Christ our Lord.  

Lord in your mercy hear our prayer 

We pray for the sick for:- Rachael Macfarlane, Rhoda, David, Evan & Annie Dwyer, Judy 

Flook, Miranda Cooper, Rose Stenner, Paul & Margaret Knott, Eric Mitchard, Irene Leet,  Faye 

McDermott,  Anne Hatton, Rob & Glyn Gilliland,  Gerrard Monks, Trevor & Elizabeth Bell,  

Fr Roy Boots, Nicholas Hambleton, Mary Hickmott, Helen Plummer & Daniel Plummer. 

Merciful God, we entrust to your tender care those who are ill or in pain, 

knowing that whenever danger threatens your everlasting arms are there to hold them safe. 



Comfort and heal them, and restore them to health and strength; 

through Jesus Christ our Lord. 

Lord in your mercy hear our prayer 

In our years mind we pray for:- (S) Alexander Robinson, Dorcas Bridges, Roy Dowler, Esme 

Mannings (M) Geoffrey Cox, John Purnell, Marjorie Whitby (T) Mary Maggs, Ann Lamb, 

Leonard Walton, Maitland Boots, Amy Bush, John Chershire (W) Reginald Charlton, Raymond 

Mood (T) Edith Wills, Dorothy Moore, Betty Purnell, Dougie Nash (S) Michael Tippett, 

Reginald Charlton. 

May they be resting in peace in the faith of knowing the Lord Jesus Christ. 

Lord in your mercy hear our prayer 

And so rejoicing in the fellowship of Mary, John and all the saints, we commend ourselves and 

the whole of creation to your unfailing love. 

Merciful Father, accept these prayers for the sake of your Son, our Saviour Jesus Christ. 

Amen 
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